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Stewardship is not only an honor but a trust, carrying w1th ft responsiblllty. 

l\s a ~teward you are on the front line with your members, your u.nJon and with 
management. You are the members• representative, their spokesman, counsellor 
and defender. You speak on their behalf with manaqement, counsel them on 
thetr ri~hts at work and within thetr union, and must defend them against 
dtscrfmination of all types. You are tf"e person who sees that hot~, the 
corn;1<-1ny nnd your memhers live up to the Jetter ·and spfrlt of your cnntr~ct. 
"lthout you :, the hest contract in the '",orld is of i ittlP. valuev You qfve it 
l tfe tlnd make it work. I\ qnod union cannot op~rate t~; thout the Steward. 

1~ Read ~nd fully understand your contract. 

?-o If f n dou 1..,t on an interpretation, consult other stewards .and local 
off leers .. 

3. f>nlicP- vour contract and see that your members honor it. 

h ,. (iet to really know your mer.1bersi and their job functions. 

5. Handle all grievances fairly and intelligently9 

6. Anticipate and head off problems for members. 

7" Don't kno~:k management u·nnecessarily. 

f:. .. Oon•t make hasty dectsfons or slde dea1s. 

Support your fe11ow unfon offtcers, create good Impressions of your union. 

10. fnforce safety standards. 

11. ~ttend all union meetlngs. 

12~ Seek out and stgn up new members. 

13., Keep your members Informed abo·ut contract and unfon. 
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The best way to handle a grfevance is to nip it ln the bud. Discuss It fully 
wlth the Grtevor, making sure that a grievance exists. Turn down all phony 
grievances, or those filed for polftical reasons, firmly, but courteously. 
r f a grievance does exist, discuss ft next with the supervisor concerned .~ 
Calm dialogue can often achieve solutlons. If this falls, formally file the 
~rfevance in accordance with the procerlure laid out in your contract. 

1. Get all the facts recorded In writing. 
2. Have Grievor sign form. 
1. Discuss grievance .wfth 
~- Collect as much supportive lnformat1on as posstble. 
5 .. Fl1e in manner anrf within time limit!; latd out tn your contract. 
f; o Have dfstrihute copies as Indicated on grievance forms. 

-
GRIEVA.NCE INFOP}1ATION 
- --- · ·--- -- -.....-..- · ----- __ ....,. _.....,. p --- ----

Five important "W .. s concernlnq every grievance: 

WHO ls involved Jn the grievance? Name(s), department, job 
classification, shift of union personnel. Hame(s) of 
those who caused this to be a grievance. 

~THEN did grievance occur ·? · nn what day and at what time did the 
act or omission ta~e place that caused the grievance? 

WHERE d J.d the grievance occu.r? Exact location, department, area, 
mach t ne, etc . . 

WtfY J s thf s a grtevance? \.Jhat has been violated - contract, supp l ement , 
past-practice, .law, rul i ngs or awards, etc.? In order for there to 
be a legitimate grievance, there must be a violation of someth ing - -
this"W1 1 directs your attention to that specific 'something' which 
has been violated . 

\·!HA1' are the demands? What adjustm ents are necessary to completely 
correct the tnjustfce or vfolatton, to place the aggrieved ln the 
same position he would have been in had the grievance not occurred? 
This principle Is modtfJed only by contract 11mttations. 
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The Steward rs to the union what a supervisor ts to a company. You,as .a 
Steward, are expected to ,1ead. To h~ able to do thf ·s effectively, you 
must have • • • · 

1. Tact - never say anything that will offend. 
2. Impartiality - be hroadmfnded and fair. 
3. Re 1 i ab i 11 ty - keep your "'orcf when I ven. 

4. Cooperativeness - always wtlllng to help others. 
5. Honesty - never lie, cheat, or steal - time or money. 
6. Sincerity - be yourself, don't act. 
]. Dfgntty - be reserved, calm and dfgnfffed. 
8. Intelligence - use reasoning an~ logic. Think before you speak. 

Never make hasty decisions. Consider your actions cafefully. 

Vo,,• 11 soon d l scover that your members seek ••• 

l • A sense of secur tty. · 
2. A fee 1 J ng of job 9ro\1th. 

3. A feelfng of tnvolvement. 
li. A feellng of Importance. 
s. A desire for self-expression. 
6 .. A sense of dignity. 

.7. A feeling of being a~prect~ted. 

It's up to you, the ~teward, to keep management aware of these needs. AJsot 
lt is up to you to keep your members Informed of the value of belonging to a 
union. They are constantly assaulted by antt-unfon comments. They must be 
told the truth about their unton and rts record so they can feel proud of 
belonging to a truly democratic organization. 

As frequently as possfble get tog~ther with the other Stewards for discussions 
about the contract and your u·nron, even ff tt fs only during lunch. :,t~wards 
should get together regularly to discuss prob 'lem areas. Make sure you recefve 
as much information about the unfon and your contract as you possibly can. 
As a Steward, you should keep after your local executive until you are satls-
·f i ed wJ th the results. 
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